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CI-LAHIiES POTTER HOUSE 
HABS 
RI, 

.'jIdresG: I'jl^  "Tstriroan otrcct.   northeast   Corner of waterman    l|_pROV, 
and Ooo--ce olvncts,  x'rovidence.  Providence  County,    117- 
Tijiodc Island. 

rTQScrix^jy^rnex: ^a^.   Car^-oll H&rrington^   200 Grotto Avenue, 
Providei-ec G.  Rhode  Island 

^^'M^jy^!-MSk' Doctors'  offices and iiiedical clinics. 

Brie_f •SivThenient This is  a larje bricl-: bouse.  devyi;jned "by   Choinas 
Toff-b ±r\ the  18^0'!:',   extensively altered later. 

PART   I,.    HISrORICAL IigQIu/MION 

A. Physical History 

1. Original and Guboeouent owners:     Ori:{:*,nal ovfncr.  Charles 
Potter 

2. Date of  erection;     C.  lo^4 

3. /architect:     Thomas A.  Tefft 

4. Notefj on alterations and additions;    Ahoiit 1900,  under 
the Influence of the Colonial Revival^ many of the 
characteristic featm-es of the original design viere 
altered:    v;indov/ frairies Y/ere removed and the shape of 
the Y/indows changed,  a balustrade was  added to  conceal 
the hip roof;  the side arcade v/as removed  and the  front 
•porch chaiiged.     Various wings have "been added to the 
north and east sides^  and the interiors have heen ex- 
tensively reraodelled to accororfiodate the present offices. 

5. Sources of information:    Anita F. Glass,_Ji8^^J^ctpr2j^ 
D^Isestlc.•Archr^^ (ujirpublished 
Master's Thesis.  Departinent of rjct,  Brovm  University^, 
Providenoe.  Rhode  Island,   I960),  pp.   f31~!i2. 

E^lode^lslsnd^Societv^ 
Industry,  p.   II6. 

B, Historical Events Connected v;ith the Structure:     Charles 
Potter^ born in Providence .ibodo Island^  June 17^(5 - died 
Ivfarch 21 j iB'X/.    He was the son of Abijah and tlartha Potter. 
His father was a sea captain. 
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In 1807 he v/enb iuto business with Slisha Dyer as a Jiierchant. 
From I8l9  to 1£>27 he  iraporbed dry good,--; v/ith Chf^rless RijBsell 
under tlie  flvn na:rie ox  Potter and Hussell.     In 1827 he started 
ms.nufaeturl.Tig cottoD  goods.     He retired fro^n this in 1645 
op.d  froFi  then to the time of his death speculated in real 
estate in  Providence.   Ne"7port and other aXaoey. 

He is biu'icd at the horbh Biorial Ground,  Providence.  Rhode 
Island. 

Prepared  oy i.^ir^'aret Fletcher 
foT tiie  Providence  Preservation Society 
l^cxrch 1962. 
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^/:KT II.  J^KGHITDCTUR/L 1:W0^.'IL£I0U 

General Stateroent 

ri. 

1. /'rchiteeti-U'al eh-arcocter;     This is  a lar^e brich honse 
b\alt in the iSpO'n. designed by Thoi^ias  Tefft.    It has 
heen extensively al-beredj  and ia an interes'bing exaj^ple 
of a mid-neneteenth cent,ury house that has been thoronghly 
''colonialised^' about 1900. 

2. Condition of fabric:.    Good, 

feehnical Descx'iption of Exter5-or 

1.     Overall dimensions:     Main block about  60'   square_,  three 
stories high^  three bay south front with slightly pro- 
jecting center bay^.  several wings added at various times 
on north and  east, 

-^ 

Foundations: Bro'>vnstone ashlar. 

Wall construction:  Brick^ running bond. 

4. Porches_, stoops: Original brownstone steps in place at 
soutli front.  Later porches including Ionic entrance 
"porch at the fro^rb 

5. Openings: 

a. Doorways and doors: Iviiscellaneous later additions 

b. Windows and shutters;  Later six over six light 
windows in altered openings v;ith flat brick arches. 

6. Roof: 

a.   Shape, covering: Kip roof. 
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"o.        Cornice:    LCLGor modillrton cornice r/ith balustrade. 

Tecnniool De script ion  of Interioi' 

1. Floor  pXaiifc;:     Ox-i.^^lnally central hall plan^  all rooms 
now divided  iuto doctors'  offices.     Oontral hall with 
riain  stairv.'ov l?r.;:el;/ intact. 

2. 3tPirs?oyR:     Verv lrr;^e centrel hal_lv/ev^  grand Ttai^i stair^ 
o'oen Y/ell,   clOGcd   rrtrirvj;  U-sliape.  lar-je   biirned balusters^ 
suuare pnneled .'K;V/O1S_.   .^TOlded rail. 

3..   Floorin;5:     Later strip floor^   some patterned   strip floor- 
ing may be orl:-;inal.     Asphalt tile in some places. 

4. fall and ceiling; finish;    Plaster;  central hall walls 
divided  in large panels i^ith  carved corner blocxs. 

5. Doorways and doorc:     Modern  flush doorsj   double molded 
architraves,   some  cornices'over the doors Y/ith friezies 
and side consoles nay be orisinal.    Some raised,  six- 
panel doors on upper floors. 

6. hard'.vare:     i.o-scellaneoiis. mostly modern liardvvare. 

7. Li^;hting:     hlectric. 

S.     heating:  Central. Elaborate, carved, inarble mantel in 
rear room Y/ith overmantel mirror^ probably c. 1900. 

D.     Site 

1. 

2. 

General eetbin:^;:     Mortheast  corner Coolce and Vfeterman 
.Streets ^,  set back about 35'   from sidev/alkSj  modern 
parking;'lots on vueafc.  north and east aides of building. 

Enclosures:    Oria-inal cast iron fence on brownstorie  foxonda- 
tions with broY/nstone corner poets on south and v/est. 

Prepared by Osmund R,  Overby>  Architect 
National Par}^ Service 
/^pril 1962. 
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